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he is further empowered to act as secretary, until another

«hall be chosen.

[This act passed March 1, 1807.]

Persons
incorporated.

How to-^om

the socitvy.

CHAP. LIX.

An act to incorporate a Religious Society, by the name of

The Second Baptist Society in Berwick.

Sect. 1. JjEif enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That Joseph Hubbard, Wilham

Chadbourn, Charles Shorey, Samuel Heard, Ebenezer

Heard, Jonathan Horson, Love Keys, Nathaniel Nason,

John Shorey, jun. Peletiah Butler, Ephraim Tibbets, Ich-

abod Tibbets, Moses Foye, Peter Hanson, Samuel Good-

win jun. Thomas Knox, James Goodwin, William Chad-

wick Asa Shorey, Nathaniel Garland, Elisha Whitehouse,

Joseph Prime Taylor, Moses Roberts, Ebenezer White-

house, Tillev Haggens, Robert M'Gooch Jolin Hooper,

iun EleazerClark, Edward Grant, Caleb Wentworth, Ca-

leb Frost, Eliphalet Jones, Samuel Jones, Daniel Fall, An-

drew Horne, jun. James Goodwin, jun. Jacob Fall, James

Downs, Gershom Horne, Nathaniel Downs, Joseph Nook,

Samuel Hurd, jun. James Foye, Nathan Wentworth, Tris-

tram Hurd, John Tibbets, John Foye, George App eby,

Ebenezer Clements, James Gubtail, Hawley Appleby,

Enoch Abbot, Moses Clements, Samuel Goodridge, David

Gooch-id2:e, John Abbot, jun. Andrew Horne, Benjamin

Lord, Nathan Buder, Ephraim Ricker, Jonathan Ricker,

Ebenezer Fall, Stephen Clark, Stephen Wentworth Sam-

uel Roberts, and Paul Ellis, together witli their polls and

estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated by the name

of the Second Baptist Society in Berwick, with all the

privileges, powers and immunities, which parishes m this

Commonwealth by law enjoy.
.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That any person m said

town of Berwick, who may at any time hereafter actually

become a member of, and unite in religious worship with,

said Baptist Society, and give in his or her name to the

clerk of the parish, to which he or she did heretofore be-

lonP- with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk ot

said society, that he or she hath actually become a member

of and united in religious worship with, said Baptist society

fourteen days previous to the parish meeting therein to be
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held in the month of March or April annually shall from

and after giving such certificate, with his or her polls, and

estate, be considered as a member of said society, provided Proviso.

however, that such person shall be held to pay his or her

proportion of all monies assessed or voted in the parish to

which he or she belonged previous to that time.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted, I'hat when any member
of said society, shall see cause to leave the same, and luiite

in religious worship with any other religious society in the

town or parish, in which he or she may live, and shall give

in his or her name to tlie clerk of the baptist society afore-

said, signed by the minister or clerk of the parish, or other

incorporate society with which he or she may unite, that he How to leave

or she hath actually become a member of, and united in

religious worship with, such other parish or other incor-

porated religious society, fourteen days previous to their

annual meeting in March or April, and shall pay his or her

proportion of all monies voted in said society to be raised

previous thereto, shall from and after giving such certificate,

with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a member
of the society to which he or she may so unite.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That any Justice of the

Peace, in the town of Berwick, be, and he is hereby author-
^„j,t,(.p,v, ij,,,-,^.

ized and empowered to issue his warrant directed to some his warrant.

suitable 'member of said society to meet at such time and
place as shall be appointed in said warrant to choose all such
officers, as parishes in this Commonwealth are by law en-

titled to choose in the month of March or April annually.

[This act passed March 1, 1809.]

CHAP. LX.

,An act to incorporate a religious society in the town oF

Norway.

Sect. 1. 13E it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Represeiitatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That the following persons, viz.

Joseph Bradbury, Job Eastman, Joel Stevens, Cadwalader pgj.s^ hicor^

F. Jones, John Horr, Benjamin Fuller, James Flint, Joshua pon

Crocket, Jonathan Pottle, Darius AVilkins, Eliphalct Wat-
son, Silas Merrian, John Pike, Aaron Wllkins, Amos
Town, Increase Robinson, Asa Noyes, W^illis Sampson,
William Lessley, Ward Noyes, Enoch Hall, John Need-

ham, Stephen Pingrce, jun. Micah Upton, Jonathan Gur-
ncy,




